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Smart arid SHOES FOR COLLEGE Men Easy an
& vS

Attractive to Comfortable

- Look at . AND COLLEGE WOMEN to Wear, . .

.

"aw?aWjf

Shoes for. Young, Women

Women's Patent Leather Shoes, welt
sole,, button or blucher,
very dresqy, a pair

Hazel Brown Shoes, it's the new brown ;

button, medium heel and QQ Cfi
-- toe; welt sole; apair; OuauU

Hi-C- ut Storm Boot, buckle and strap,
willow calf , tan, excellent ;ftQ CH
for rough weather, a pair QuidU

MAYER BROTHERS
OLIVEK THEATRE
TONIGHT, SAT. AND SAT. MATINEE

JLVMN XVAIN
N "THE PRIZEWINNERS."

Mat., 50c and 25c; Night, $1.00 to 25c

MONDAY NIGHT, NOV. 1

ADA MEADE
IN "JACK AND JILL"

WED., MAT. AND NIGHT, NOV. 3

"GOING SOME"

LYRIC THEATRE
WEEK STARTING

MONDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 25
A DRAMATIC TRIUMPH NN

The? CrisisWill Be Presented by the
LYRIC STOCK COMPANY

MatlneeWedT 8at.; 25c and 25c
Everrtngsis; 25c and 35o

Next Week
"A BACHELOR'8 ROMANCE"

ORPHEUM
ADVANCED. VAUDEVILLE
WEEK STARTING OCTOBER 25

t
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8EE
. FRANKLYN JUNDERW.OOD.

FRANCES SLOSSON.
j in

VDOBBS JKIJfMMAl' :
MAT. (EXCEPT MON) 2:3,0150, 25o

EVE. AT 8:30 15c, 25c, 35c,50c
Phones: Bell 936, AutculSSMJc-Hi- 1
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$3.50

EvJ. Herasog
fThi Unlvirtlty Man's falltr
The Finest Work Done and Prices Right
5j?. Call at Onr New Store

I30 0 0t. Lincolno.. Xui:;,JtatJi.JkK-JcitJ't-

The Makers Best, that's our Footwear
.It 8 one thing to have Stylish Footwear, it's another to" have Comfortable
Footwear and still another to have Good Quality Footwear but when you
can purchase a pair of shoes with style, comfort and quality combined you

- have the Perfect Footwear. Mayer Bros, shoes are known as the Best
Styles, the most comfortable and- - the Best Values. Smart and attractive
to look at and easy and comfortable to. wear. Just now we show a most
unusual line of shoes for College Men ana College Women.

Frey & Froy.

Mayer Bros. Cushion Shoes
Styles and sizes for Young Men and Young Women. Folk with ten-

der feet, sensitive feet gratefully welcome the satisfying experience that
comes when they obtain a perfect fit in a Mayer Bros. Cushion Shoe.
There is a wonderful delight in feeling the protection and support it
affords, in the freedom from unneccesary and annoying pressure, and
in the repose and' relaxation of resting the feet upon the soft, fine
cushion of the genuine Australian Wool, that never slips or packs.
This cushion makes the Mayer Bros. Shoe a Shoe. It fights
dampness, is a foe to " nerves "; takes the jar out of waking.

Mayer Bros. Cushion Shoes for Women and Men. A shoe Smart
and Attractive to look at, Easy and Comfortable to wear.
Women's and Young $3.50 I Mens Young Men's O J flft
Women's styles, a pair
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Lincoln High plays York High today
at 3 p. m. on Nebraska Field.

Dr. J, R. Davis, Dentist. 1234 O St.

Thoro will bo no more Sunday after-
noon meetings of tho Y. W. C. A. until
further notico.

.

Chapin Bros., florists. 127 'So. 13th.

A democratic rally will bo held in
tho Temple this overling. Richard L.
Metcalfe and Congressman McGuire
are on tho program.

Spalding gymnasium and baskot-bal- l
shoes, Swedish gymnasium shoes.
Beckman Bros., 1107 O St.

AND
satis.fkctiop onr ono of.

arid aro, ropaired, nin
Diamonds

jobs
retaining and patronago

Established

Health

fancy dances
8aturday night university

'Dancing
Academy, 1124 N St. '' 24-- 2t

High, plays: York High today
Nebraska Field.. ' )

Sanitary Shop.
nth.-.,- ; -- -

, " . ' j.
and color committee

will meet.in.U.H2. 1 p..ra. today.- -

J-- -- '
your danco at

Bros., and sts. .

i Jrheiila nlDhtr-Studif- nts' night 8at:
Orchestra. Danc

ing Academy, see zi-z- c

with somo experience as
a solicitor, if acquainted news-
paper all can secure
workf for Saturdays or odd
if 202-20- 3 Fraternity
building. , 24-- 3t

r
Frey & Frey. choice 1338.... .

styles, a pair

Romembor Don Cameron, Ho is
coupon books a

this year, and has fitted up an ad-
joining room with tables. 115-11- 0,

So. 12th.

Tho noon meeting will bo
in of Dr. All girls
who havo not heard him should como
and hear him.

Try a lunch at tho C. A. Spa.
13th and P Sts.

If you ' want to see a battle-roya- l

attend the game between and
York today at 3 p. m. Nebraska Field.

Try Thornburg'B Orchestra for
annual party. Second to none. Violin
and wind instrument given.
Studio 416 So. 17th. Auto 5877.

1 Havo your clothes pressed at!
Wobor's Suitorium. 42th and

vs. York
3 p. m. Nebraska ,

to tho oil tire of patrons is thing wo proud
Watchos clocks not only to but to keep good
time too, to bo reset or valublo arlicles to bo repaired
nro in safe hands, whilo tho smallest aro handled --with a view
of your good will for this store.

1871

Learn the taught on
the, night.

Unl. Lincpln

Lincoln.
'a3.. p.m. on

Green's Barber 120
N,

The Junior cap
at

v
Get programs George

13th N

igrday. Unl. Lincoln
display aa.

A student,
with

work the better,
half days

wanted. Inquire

flowers,
..v

Issuing at discount

Friday in
charge Barker.

Y. M.

Lincoln

your

lesBons

O.

Lincoln Football today,
Field.

are

1143 O St.

Wanted A room-mat- e at 1140 , M.
Good 'room. Call any, evening. . 24-- 3t

Lost Peary watch charm, with
Masonic emblem on it; Return to
Nebraskan .ofllce, .f , ' 203t

' ','l ',
" Found Season, athletic ticket signed
B, B. Murphy, Jr; Owner may have
same' by calling at Nebraskam ofllco
ahd paying for this" adl "

23-- 3t

,

Lost Gold cuff-lin- k. Please return
to Olga Strasting, 1236 Q, and receive'
reward. 23-3- ,t

- .'

. Lost Franklin. and1 WilllamBon, 'Al-

ternating Currents, , Return to Dally
' '"Nebraskan. It.

Am I straining my eyes? Don't
guess it's'. rIsky,jMy' business is to
tell-yo- G. W, --Howe optician, 819
No. 12th. 23-3- t

?
, Chris Bath. JHquse, 11.th and P.
Turkish, shower "arid plain baths.

See our display ad. Lincoln Select
uancma Acaaimy.axsi in.. -

OtiUU. . .

LINCOLN'S LEADING SHOE STORE

Campus
Gleanings

REPAIRING WATCHES JEWELRY

HALLETT,

O..St,(nQr,Uuslde.,,'

heavy

leather, for,
winter

Phone,

Shoes for Young Men
Hee Haw" Shoe, latest out,

College Cut,
Hi-To- e, Russian Calf, OR Hfl

Arcade Shoe College Men, Gun- -

metal Patent, button
blucher, pair- -

Men's Vici Kid Shoes, vici lined
soft and warm winter ft
wear, pair

Thi
Style Has- - The

New York Tag
The original of this identical Regal

style now display one

most exclusive highest - price

custom shoe shops New York

now being worn by

the best-dress-
ed New Yorlc--

JI T 1 .1Ihis Kegai w

made of Oil-gra-
in

especially

girc tho ,Mme asd
like you latest withfuaoxnqaatlet'Uza, We would

uy ether shoes tows

Phone, F2823

l v

Low
tan

for
or or

a $4.50
kid

tfj I ft
a driUU

Winter -- Weight
Regal

Custom

is on in of the,

and
in

and is

ers. style

wear.

the

for

$350

$400

5

REGAL SHOES
perfect fit coafett ai autoa-lntl- H skoee becawe they sie

to compile our Regal modeb
ia foe we know tha Regal will gaia by the

SPEIER& SIMON

Bell
Auto 7929

the

cospamoa.

JUST RING UP!

The Goodyear Raincoat Co's Tailors
"

1140 O Street

t2.dll Worth off ClstanlVir and Pra'aatnar tl.tlAv aaai ar a w w "" w w - - n w h pp w w m mrnim b mwrn m mw a

- 3?hny will get your suit ,and bring it back in flno shape far only 6O055
or will send Von a Club Ticket good for four miits in one month for $1.50.7
We havo a Jew Dry Cleaning riant to do the work with.

LADIES' FINE CLOTHES A SPECIALTY,,r "'
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